WCNA-23 Chicago 1993
Press sr.u...: ..
Our publIC relations policy is based on allfKlJOll rather than promotion; we
need Ilwl)'I maintam pclSOl131 anonym!!)' II lhc ~I of ~ radio, and.
filnu. This is 10 proIecl tile mcmba5hlp .nd the KpUtalion of Narcotics
AnoI'Iymolll. We do IlOl dlSClo5c lUI names. nor appear In the media as
rmmlxn of N.rcocic::s Anonymous. No illdividll.1 inSIde or OIIuidc Ihe
fellowship rcprelCDIS Narcotics Anonymous. If )"011 .fC IPPIOKhed by
mcmben oflhe press.. p\easc: QOatacl Con-.,:nhon !nlDrmllhon. TIley win be
me« th.n wiDing 10 assisl }'OIl.

a.rity Slate_c.'
We arc pracnle4 willi I dilcmlTlll when NA mcmben IIknlif)' themselves
as addicts and ala,llIohca or ult about "living clean.nd $Oller" the cbrily of
lhc NA maAF .. blurred. To speak an Ibis manner suggests lhal Ihcre are
two diseua, Ihli one drug is somehow lC~nI\c: from the rest requiring
spoeI&l Iceol'"lion. NllCOIia Anon)'lDOllJ makel 110 dlSlinaion bc"'-'l
drugs. Qur idenhficilloll .. ADDICTS IS _II incluslye allowing us 10
cong:nlnllC 011 0I.If similarities. not our dirr=~.

OIll"MtsHIe
""ThaI In IlkiICI, In)' addicl, can sLOp lISing drugs. 10K the desire 10 !tIC and
find I new WI)' 10 hve. Our mc::sgge is hop: Ind lhe promISe of fr«dom.
When II IS . 11 Nil! and done, ow pnmary ]lUfPOIC an onl), be 10 cany the
mc:ssagc 10 Lhe addlCl whosti]] SUfkB beaoU5e LhatlS II] we hive 10 givc.-

Tell ),oune1f:
JIISI for Today mylhoug.bts will be on my lcawcry, hvmg and enjoying
life wlthoutlbe use o(dru&:,.
JIISI for Today 1 Will bave flitb in JOmWMC In NA who beheves in me and
wlnts 10 he]p me in my recover)'_
Just for Todl)' I will hive I prognm. I will It)' to follow II to the best of
m)' IbiHly.
JIISI for Todlylhrougb NA I williI)' 10 gel I betlCr pcrsptcuveon my life.
JUSI for Today I will be URI61id, mylhougbu Will hcon m, new
1SS(lC1l11OR5, people: who Ire not usinglrxi who bave found. new Wly
of life. So long as I follow that wa)', I have: nOOnng to fcu.

TklnI , ....11'... .. We 0. Rec.,.er

R~lIJibioc,.. Slllt~ ..

Please keep In mind tllal )'0111 alndUCI is I reflection on NA. If you are
unlble 10 oondud yourself in I rC:Spon$iblc minner, )'Ou will be uked \0
leave.
Shins and $boa mUSI be worn in III hallwlYs Ind public.reu atilitima.
PleMe kc:ep in mind not everyone Slays up late nor ,II night. We need 10
h3ve pelce and quiet in the Ilallwly5 between the IIoon of ] 1:00 pm and
8:00 1m. Please keep the noise level in the rooms 10 • minimum. The:
CommillC:C Iw provided hoIIpiulity suita for the convenience of group
gatbeli!!p IfOUnd Lhe clock.

When II Lhe end of Lhe n»d we find that we an no Iongel function as a
humll1 being. either with 01 without drup. we III face the same dilemma.
What is there k:fl 10 do? "There 5CICIJ1S 10 be this alternalive:: eitber go on lIS
bc5t as we an 10 the biuer ends-jails, instilutions Of dc.th-or find a new way
to live:. In years gone by, vcr, few addiets ever IIRd this 111$\ choice. Those
who are addicted todl)' "e more fortunate. Foe- the first tilftC in ttislOry a
simple WI, bas been proving iud! in IIII' livC5 of man)' addicu. II is
available 10 us III This is • simpk: Jpiritual·not religious-progrant. known
IS

Nart:Olw:s Anonymous.
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